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Abstract 
 
Earthworms are one of the organisms used in ecotoxicity tests. The species (Eisenia fetida) is the most common. This 
preference is due to its ability to poorly convert chemically broken organic wastes into stabilized material. This work 
aimed to investigate the earthworm avoidance response, simulating the inappropriate disposal of this residue in soil, 
besides identifying the pH of these samples after the avoidance test. For this experiment we worked with two groups. 
The test group, used percentages of the coffee waste added to the mass of sandy and loamy soil. It can be seen that there 
are excessively high prevention and control measures in the disposal of petroleum residues and agricultural 
agrochemicals than in coffee waste. Therefore, these results highlight the importance of greater control and prevention of 
inappropriate coffee waste disposal. However, although the limiting dosage for earthworms was significantly higher than 
that of the other pollutants observed (10% sandy soil and 5% loamy soil), and because it was a solid residue of organic 
origin, the coffe waste also rendered soil unsuitable for habitat of the earthworms. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Coffee has been consumed for over 1000 years and is currently one of the most widely 
consumed beverages around the world. According to the International Coffee Organization more 
than 151,624 million the bags of 60 kg of this compound were consumed worldwide in 2016 
(INTERNATIONAL COFFEE ORGANIZATION, 2017). 
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Two species are of significant economic importance Coffea arabica (Arabica) providing 
75% of the world production and Coffea canephora (Robusta), which provides 25% of the world 
production (VARNAM, SUTHERLAND, 1994). 
The coffee beverage is prepared with hot water and, when it comes to espresso coffee, it 
uses pressure (between 10 and 20 bar) to favor the extraction of compounds that contribute to a 
higher sensorial quality of the drink. The insoluble material resulting from the extraction of the 
beverage from hot coffee is called coffee grounds. The sludge is a residue that still has no 
commercial value and is commonly discarded. In recent years, the need for waste mitigation and 
environmental protection has stimulated research aimed at the use of sludge as a source of new 
compounds of industrial interest. For every 1 kg of soluble coffee, 2 kg of moist soil is generated, 
with about 75% to 80% moisture (ZUORRO e LAVECCHIA, 2012). 
The residual biomasses of coffee and other beverages generated in coffee shops, 
restaurants, residences, bars and among others do not have registers due to the difficulty of 
quantifying this type of waste in different places (FREITAS, 2000; VEGRO e CARVALHO, 2006; 
RAMALAKSHMI et al., 2009; PANUSA et al., 2013).  
To analyze the toxic effects for substance or mixed substances improperly discarded 
should be performed toxicity tests that aim to predict the potential impact of a xenobiotic (toxic 
agent) on environment (FLOHR et al., 2005). For such tests, certain organisms are used and they 
are called test organisms. They experience adverse effects when in contact with toxic substances. 
Among the adverse effects can be included from genetic alterations and immobility, until 
deformities  and mortality (PIMENTEL et al., 2011). 
Eathrworms are one of the organisms used in ecotoxicity testing and the red-of-California 
or manure worm (Eisenia fetida) is the most common. This preference is due to its ability to convert 
organic waste little chemically broken into stabilized material. In addition, they have extensive 
playback capabilities and rapid growth. In this sense, these worms are an important link in 
terrestrial trophic web, providing resources for a wide variety of organisms, including birds, 
mammals, reptiles and amphibians. They represent a good alternative to achievement of 
ecotoxicological tests because they are simple to handle, easy to find as well as good indicators 
for the soil quality (ANDREA, 2010; CORREIA; MOREIRA, 2010; DITTBRENNER et al., 2011). 
The contaminants in the soil can be adsorbed on the mineral particles, organic matter and 
soil solution and, therefore, the earthworms come into contact with the compounds through the 
ingestion of the soil (SPADOTTO et al., 2004; CORREIA; MOREIRA, 2010). 
Thus in view of the large amount of coffee waste generated after consumption and 
inappropriate disposal about soil, kitchen sink, landfills and via the sewage, this work aimed to 
investigate the earthworm avoidance response, simulating the inappropriate disposal of this 
residue in soil, besides identifying the pH of these samples after the avoidance test. 
 
 
2.  Material and methods 
 
2.1 Materials 
According to Table 1, it was found that the soil with sandy texture has a slightly neutral 
pH, while the pH of the loamy soil shows acid. The soil with sandy texture presents a value (S) 
for the sum of the bases (8,8) much higher than that found in soil with loamy texture (3,7). The 
presence of Al3 + in loamy soil is discreet. The percentage of C. Org. (17,9) in the sandy soil is 3.7 
times superior to the loamy. In relation to the (V%), it is perceived that the sandy soil presents an 
excellent fertility condition, while the loamy soil presents a low fertility. 
 
 
Table 1: Physical-chemical characterization of soils 
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Soil 
Texture 
pH 
H2O 
Ca2+ Mg2+ K+ Na+ Al3+ H++Al3+ 
 
P 
(mg dm3) 
 
   V C.org N 
--------------------------------cmolc.dm-3--------------------------- ---------%-------- 
            
Sandy 7.4 5.0 2.2 1.3 0.3 0.0         0.0     0.4 100 17.9   1.8 
Loamy 5.3 2.9 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.3         0.0     3.0  53  4.8   0.5 
            
pH – Potencial hidrogeniônico; Ca2+ – Cálcio; Mg2+ – Magnésio; K+ – Potássio; Na+ – Sódio; S – Saturação por bases (S= 
Ca2++Mg2++K++Na++Al3+); Al3+ – Alumínio; H++Al3+ - Acidez potencial; P – Fósforo; V% - Saturação por bases; C. Org – 
Carbono orgânico; N – Nitrogênio. 
 
2.2 Methods 
 
2.2.1 Earthworm escape test 
 
The avoidance test (ABNT NBR 17512-1, 2011) were performed for both types of soil 
using transparent plastic boxes (28.8 cm x 10.8 cm x 4.2 cm). Ten adult earthworms (Eisenia fetida 
sp) for each box exposed at the same time to a control soil and to a soil containing the test 
substances. Test and control soil were placed into each test box as well as the earthworms and 
presented to them a choice between the test soil and the control soil. After 48 hours, was evaluated 
the percentage of earthworms present in each soil.  
For this experiment we worked with two groups. The test group, was used percentages 
of the coffee waste added to the mass of sandy and loamy soil. The treatments the test group was: 
(a) 1% (2.5 g + 250 g soil); (b) 5% (12.5 g + 250 g soil); (c) 10% (25 g + 250 g soil); (d) 15% (37.5 g + 
250 g soil); (e) 20% (50 g + 250 g soil); (f) 30% (75 g + 250 g soil); (g) 40% (100 g + 250 g soil); (h) 
50% (125 g + 250 g soil) and control group, only 250 g soil. Each experiment performed in triplicate 
for each soil. 
The tests response for the two soil types containing coffee waste was calculated in terms 
of avoidance percentage per concentration. The avoidance percentage was calculated based on 
the following formula: A = [(C - T) / N] x 100, where C is the number of animals found in the 
control soil, T and the number of animals found on the test soil, and N the total number of animals 
used per treatment (for each concentration tested). A positive and indicative avoidance result is 
a negative attraction by the concentration of the active ingredient tested. According to the norm, 
0% of escape indicates animal attraction to the chemical substance evaluated. On the other hand, 
a soil is considered toxic when more than 80% of exposed organisms prefer the control soil 
(leakage> 60%) (ABNT, 2011). 
 
 
 
2.2.2 pH analysis 
 
The pH parameter in water of sandy and loamy soils was evaluated according to the by 
Embrapa (1997). In addition, the multi-parameter analyzer (COMBO 5 - AKSO) was used. 
 
2.3 Statistical analysis 
 
To analyze the statistical significance for dosages between the triplicates was chosen the 
Tukey test. The same was used to test for significant differences between the triplicates results 
(COSTA NETO, 1977; MILLER; MILLER, 1993). All calculations and graphs presented in this 
work were performed by BioEstat 5.0 and SigmaPlot 12.5 software. 
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3. Results and discussion 
 
According to Technical Standard NBR 10.004 Solid waste - Classification (ABNT, 2004), 
this coffee waste is classified as: Class II A, Not Hazardous – Not Inert. 
In sandy soil, the rapid earthworm avoidance response in coffee waste dosages less than 
25 g / 250 g soil (10%) did not provoke the avoidance by more than 60% (Figure 1). However 
starting this dosage soil became toxic to earthworms. A quadratic relation was observed between 
the coffee waste dosage and the avoidance. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – Eisenia fetida avoidance response contaminated with different coffee waste dosages in sandy soil. Average 
and standard deviation bars, Tukey test, p≤0.05; n.s. = not significant. 
 
In the case of loamy soil, the earthworms tolerance was slightly lower. The second dosage 
of 5% (12,5 g / 250 g) resulted in rapid earthworm avoidance response  greater than 60% (Figure 
2). It is observed that this starting dosage in loamy soil, became toxic to earthworms. A quadratic 
relation too was observed between the coffee waste dosage and the avoidance. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 – Eisenia fetida avoidance response contaminated with different coffee waste dosages in loamy soil. Average 
and standard deviation bars, Tukey test, p≤0.05; n.s. = not significant. 
 
The pH values in sandy and loamy soils after the escape test are shows in Table 2. A 
decrease in the pH values in both soils was observed as the coffee waste mass increased. The dose 
n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 
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with 40 and 50% of coffee grounds, further acidified the sandy soil. Additionally, the loamy soil 
the acidification process started with the first treatment (1%). The treatment with 30% left the soil 
with an extremely acidic character. Significant differences were observed between the test groups 
for both soils by the Tukey test (p<0.05). 
 
 
Table 2: pH analysis of soils after earthworm escape test 
Soil 
Texture 
pH 
1% 5% 10% 15% 20% 30% 40% 50% 
         
Sandy 7.4a 7.3a 7.3a 7.0b 7.0b 6.8b 6.2c 5.8d 
Loamy 4.8a 3.7b 3.7b 3.6b 3.6b 3.2c 3.4c 3.4c 
 
(Means followed by the same lowercase letter do not differ statistically from each other by Tukey test, p ≤ 0.05 
probability). 
 
 
Shaefer (2003) reports that this ability to react to adverse environments is related to the 
high number of chemoreceptors, concentrated in the prostômio (dorsal prominence that covers 
the mouth) and in the anterior segments of the earthworm body, as well as the distribution of 
epidermal papillae and endings Nerves around body segments that contribute to the ability of 
earthworms to respond to the chemical stimuli of the environment. 
By the way, Stephenson et al. (1998) state that the epithelium of the mouth region harbors 
groups of sensory cells that can be stimulated by chemicals related to palatability. This sensitivity 
of chemical detection, coupled with locomotor skills, gives earthworms the ability to avoid 
adverse habitats. In the present study, the soils acidity caused by the excessive presence of coffee 
waste.  
Grue et al. (2002) state that chemical stressors or extreme natural conditions can 
compromise biological processes, diverting the optimal range of variation required by the worm 
or other test organism, which may exhibit a stress-induced response. 
Earthworms have the ability to quickly distinguish different types of food and react to a 
variety of chemical stimuli (EDWARS; BOHLEN, 1996; GRUE et al., 2002). Considering the result 
of the soils analysis after the escape test (Table 2), it is understood that the coffee waste acts to 
inhibit the soil condition as a habitat for the earthworm. It is also understood that the alteration 
in the acidity of the soil caused by the presence of the pollutant is directly related to the behavior 
of the earthworm's escape. This relationship was verified for both soils, but in loamy soil the 
tolerance to the pollutant was lower. 
This work is a pioneer in the application of the test of earthworm avoidance to evaluate 
the impact of coffee waste in soil, therefore these results could not be compared to the previous 
works. In contrast, the impact of coffee waste was compared to other pollutants frequently related 
to environmental contamination, which were also evaluated by the earthworm avoidance test. 
Yeardley et al. (1996) when performing the earthworm avoidance test with KCl element, 
found that only 0.0015 g / 250g soil caused avoidance to the control soil greater than 60%. With 
respect to the element NH4Cl, 0.15 g / 250 g soil. There is therefore a greater tolerance of the test 
organism to this element. 
  A study by García-Santos and Karin Keller-Forrer (2011) found that in agrochemicals, 
pesticides, such as carbofurans (0.0025 g / 250 g soil); Chlorpyrifos (0.01 g / 250 g soil) and 
Metamidophós (0.2 g / 250 g of soil) showed earthworm avoidance greater than 60% with small 
doses in soil. 
Wang et al (2010) conducted a earthworm avoidance test with petroleum sludge and 
found that the limiting dose was 4.25 g / 250 g soil. However, a study by Thode Filho et al (2017) 
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about that residual vegetable oil is 4.33 times less impacting earthworms than oil sludge (18.40 g 
/ 250 g soil); although the residual vegetable oil also made soil improper for the earthworm 
habitat. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
It can be seen that there are excessively high prevention and control measures in the 
disposal of petroleum residues and agricultural agrochemicals than in coffee waste. Therefore, 
these results highlight the importance of greater control and prevention of inappropriate coffee 
waste disposal. However, although the limiting dosage for earthworms was significantly higher 
than that of the other pollutants observed (10% sandy soil and 5% loamy soil), and because it was 
a solid residue of organic origin, the coffe waste also rendered soil unsuitable for habitat of the 
earthworms. 
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